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J; .. Great FallS'

Dear; \ Sir t • ••• f!'> ' . '
,.• I beg to aoknowledge the receiptj of

your esteemed letter, which I find on my retourn, having been away tor a
holiday, and hasten to Bay that. I should be delighted to let you have
some of my birds, the more so .a~ 1 should Tery muoh like to make my own
strain known in your Country •..."'th'I 'Very.oarefully read your remarks, but I lII:ut point ou~ to you
that it would be a mere ~po8sib11ity to send 8queakers across to the
States. The season being, dzewinl'" tOJrard its end now, I am Just breeding
my last ooveys and :in about a week's time all these YOU8gstere will be
going out. On the· other hand, s1l1oha· lengbhy' Joumey would surely be
fatal to squeakers, as it is' sure to take them some 25 days to reach
your plaoe, and I oannot imagine the state they would be in on their
arrival ••

If 1 may give you my',pinion on the 'matter, this is what I
sho~1 recommendyou to do. I really think it would be better for you to
import one year.,or two "year old birds, namel,. birds bom either in 1918
or 1919. Next :~ring, you would be able yourself to get young ones out
ot them before aJ...lowingthe t1arents ever to fly from your lotts. When
they would be breeding, you would try to let them go out, and both the
distanoe from here to your plaoe, and the attraotion of their progeniture
would make ,the parents oomebaok to the nests and get them aocustomed to
their definite domioile. I mUst say that my birds very rarely go as~re.y
and when they would realize the . impossibility for them to find their wayr

back to Belgium, they are sure to get back to their home nearer at band •
1 really believe this to be the best plan, and the surest in order

to see the birds reaoh you in good health. ' .
I am prepared to let you have what you want at ~ 100 per pair, andI must say that 1 have eTery coafidenoe in your suocess with my strain.,

Youmay oompletely rely on me in this matter, as I know what ,.ou "should have, and 1 bag leave to:advise you to ta~e a few oouples at onoe.I then shoull mate them ~elf here., and give you all particulars.
As it will be about mid-October bef'ore I get your answer, all my

birds Will have gone through the moult, and I am oertain that, by the
time you get them and have given them a rew days' restin order to re,cu
-perate after the strain of the journey, you will oongratulate me about



my pigeons.
Next yea.r, yoa oould alrea.dy be raoins with the young ones, and

you will then see tor yourself 'what my strain oan a.ohieve.
, You probably know.that" during· the war, my strain was awarded the

British-Victoria CroBs, the Frenoh Croix-de Guerre, and the Russian
Order of St. George. ,

Hopiingto hear trom you soon , .I beg to remain, '.
Dear Sir,

with kindest regards,
Your's very sincerely,

•••

•
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Dear Sir,
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61, Rue aux Laines

Great Falls

•

I beg to.ackno.wledge the receipt o.fYGUr
este~med cable, follo.wed by a remittance af frs. 1660.- for ¢ 200, far
which I beg to.thank yau and which has been placed to yaur credit.

On receipt af same, I have ~ediately written to. the Lloyd Royal
BeIge, Shipping Campany, asking them hawever I could send yo.ur four
birds acro.ss, as this is no little pro.blem if we want same to. reach yo.U
in go.od health. _

I r.ave had no.answer as yet, but I may Po.ssibly hear fram them
any day no.w, and I shall let yau knaw at ance what can passibly be do.ne
in that respect.

Sho.uld they be unable to.undertake it , I have heard af a gentleman
who. is going o.ver to the States o.no.rabo.ut the 22nd. ~~st. &ad who. seem~
willing to take charge af the birds as far as New-Yo.rk, whence he wauld
send them on to.you by ~ail by the ~ickest service. Of course, the
railway jeurney seems to. be the'ha~der, as the distano. between the pert
ef disambarkatien and yaur place is no.t small. On the o.ther hand, it
would be easier fer semeane to. care far the birds during tAG sea Jaurney
than v/hile the basket will be shut in a railway carria.ge, and there is
not o.nechance in a.thousand to. co.me acress somebady gaing to. Great
Falls, especially with so.shert a ttme befere us.

I expected to.hear fre~ you abeut it, as I do.net knew what may ermay net be dane in yaur cauntry with regard to.transpartatian ef suoh
fragile articles, and yaur cable and the arrival ef yaur remittance have
rather upset me, as I naw want to discharge- myself af my ab1igatians
towards yeu. One thing I am perfectly certain af is that the birds I
shall send yau are simply grand, arid I but wish yo.U ceuld see them here
befare they leave my lafts, but I must sayan the ather hand'that I am
afraid af the jaurney, and af the impressian thase paar little things
will make en yau when they reach yau after 50.. trying a time.

However, althaugh I still hepe to. receive a lettre from you so.an.
you may rest assured that I shall give all my attentian and best cares 
to.this matter, as I want abave all to give yeu full satisfactien, net
anly as an intraduetian in the Amerioan Pigean Warld, but in return af
your tr't.lstin me.

Meanwhile, I beg to remain,
Dear Sir,

Yours mast sincerely,

I .£ /
.~ ~.,I-I',L
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Mr. Lee M. 'Ford,

(Suite) Translation

lTovein'ber IOjI9I9

I am ~ receipt of your esteemed letter and
must tall you that I have not yet been able to ahip your four birds.

I am even wonder~ng however I shall be able to send them along so that
they reaoh you in good conditions •.

Only one shipping firm, in Antwerp, is willing' to a.ccept them and to
Ian! same at New-York for frs. I20.- .

All p03sible cares will.be given the birds as f&r as the landing stage,
but that firm oannot ass'-1I1ieany responsability for the inland transportation
of the birds •• It would ·thus be neoessary for you to see to it that they
reach you as fast as possible after landing, and that they reoeive proper
oare on their way inland.

Kindly let me have your decision' as soon ns possible. for it is better
to make all plans beforehand, so tbat the pigeons reach you in good health.

If the birds tadeed reach you Ul good fo~s, ~B I believe they will,
I C~ a!3sure you that your friends will !Java nothing to laugh at, and wha.t
I can tell you is that, in the races, ~t whichever distance you send them
to. they will come well ~t the top of'the list, i! not first.

You should let them mated as they are, tWd I am certain that you will
get sO!l1ethingexcellent ott them.

:Before you try to settle them, you. should at le"'!ltget a pair of
youngsters otf each. ~en, to make as. !lure as possible.they ought to have
a kirld of cage 100kinS outside the loft, so that, although be~g pdsonners, ~
they could look outside, let to know.the1r neighbourhood, and know the
place where they live.

In the firet plaoe, let the oook8 alone fly out; the !lame applies
to the hena, gad the best tfm~ would be when they are eitting, es:pecia.lly
when they have laid but one eae;.

If you iet the ohance not to loose them, don't take any notioe of what
your frj.ends !lay, I am certain that you will be the ohampion •.

~at is the rea!lon why I advise you not to try and settle them before

you have a pair or two of youn~tere otf them, for, should you loose any ofthe four birds, you !ltill would have the str~1a in your loft to fall baok an,
and I mnt my stra.a to make 1teel1' the same n~me in your ,,"ountryas it has
won 1n this. '

I am impatieJ6tly awaiting your answer, IiUlS shall then ship the bird3
a.t QUce. ")

( $) R. G URN A Y
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